
THE LEE COUNTY CONTEST.
There are Two Sides to Every

Question.

Special to The State.
Bishopville, Sept. IS.-An election

was held here Tuesday for the purpose
of deciding whether the town of Bish¬
opville would give to the county of
Lee the large opera house and stores

connected with it for a court house and
public offices in case the county is
formed and the county seat placed
here. The vote was unanimous in favor
of that object. Everything possible
will be done to assure the people liv¬
ing within the lines of the new county
that Bishopville means to do what she
has promised. This building is en¬

tirely of brick and is one hundred feet
long by fifty feet wide. It is forty
feet from the ground to the parapet,
with two large, commodious stores

underneath, which can be easily trans¬
formed into offices. This building
has been erected on a most substantial
plan and has cost the town about 810,-
000. This they propose to give in fee
simple to the county on the above
mentioned conditions.
A meeting of the county committee

was held here yesterday and business
of importance to the new county was

transacted. Prominent citizens were

fresen t from the Mayesvi lie, Lynch-
urg and other border sections who

express themselves in forcible lan¬
guage in regard to the unjust and un¬

called for fight against Lee county.
They regard it as a spirit of persecu¬
tion and are more determined than j
ever to work for the success of the
county. The promoters of Lee county
do not see the necessity of a "cam¬
paign of education' ' as has been sug¬
gested, because it is believed that
every voter in Lee county knows his
own mind and can vote intelligently
without being taught by the bar of
Sumter.
It is ;proposed to follow strictly all

the constitutional requirements in the
formation of new counties, and then
rest the case with the legislature for
its decision.

Goodwill Sept. 13.-The new line
surveyed from Lynches' river to Black
river for Lee county will leave Sumter
county with a strip not over six miles
wide and 15 or 16 miles long east of
Black river. Some places it may not
be even six miles from Lee county to
the Clarendon county line-unfortu¬
nately the citizens left in Sumter
county have no voice in the ugly shape
the old county will be left in, and a

large section cut off have too few votes
to defeat the scheme.

If a group of citizens anywhere can

run a new county line regardless of
the wishes of the citizens most inter¬
ested, take them from near their old
court house, and require them to go
further to the new court house, and
ruin the shape of the old county,
then the Constitution should be
amended so that there would be a fair
tribunal to determine the rights of
these minorities and safeguard the
rights of the old county, to have a

symmetrical territory left them. This
is not in opposition to Lee county, but
is against the shape it will leave Sum¬
ter county in, and the hardship it will
work to the citizens of lower Lee coun¬

ty, for the benefit of Bishopville and
its immediate vicinity. E. W. D.

CLARENDON NEWS.

From the Manning Times.
Mrs. Jno. R. Haynsworth, of Sum¬

ter, is visitiing relatives in Manning.
Mr. C. P. Lesesne, bookkeeper for

Levi Bros of Sumter, spent Sunday in
Clarendon.
Died in Charleston at St. Francis

Xavier's Infirmary last Sunday night
Mr. Troy Pittman, formerly of Gour-
din's. The body was shipped to Au¬
gusta, Ga., where his mother, who was

Miss Emma Rich of this county, now

resides.
One of the saddest accidents that

has ever occurred in this community
happened to Mr. M. L. Sauls ,

last
Wednesday afternoon at his gin house
about five miles West of Manning.
Mr. Sauls was engaged in ginning
cotton, the gin became choked and he
nndertook to remove the obstruction,
the saws caught his left arm and so

lacerated it, that amputation was nec¬

essary. The arm was taken off close
to the shoulder and he never recovered
from the shock.
Died in Columbia on the 8th inst.,

Mr. Frank McGrath, the piano tuner
who frequently visited Manning. Mc¬
Grath died under distressing circum¬
stances. He was taken sick and was

not able to pay for proper medical at¬
tention. Admission to the hospital
was denied him, and although against
his protest he was taken to the poor
house where he died. The deceased
was a native of Ireland and a member
of the famous Louisiana Tigers, a

piano tuner by profession and in relig¬
ion a Catholic. McGrath was a heavy
drinker, but quiet, and always gen¬
tlemanly in his manners. It was not
creditable to the citizens of Columbia
to close the hospital doors against this
unfortunate man, and in a city where
there are churches, a Door of Hope,
and other charitable organizations,
together with a Veteran Camp, to have
permitted this Confederate Veteran to
die in the poor house is a sin and a

shame.

Canton, Sept. 19.-President ¡Roose¬
velt has informed Mrs. McKinley
through Secretary Cortelyou, that in
pursuance of the intention of the late
President McKinley, and in recogni¬
tion of devoted services, as well as be¬
cause of eminent fitness, Medical
Inspector P. M. Rixey will be appoint¬
ed surgeon general of the navy upon
the expiration of the term of Surgeon
General Van Reypen.

Cured of Circulo Diarrhoea ¿¿ter 30
Years of Supering.

~I suffered for 30 years with diarrhoea
and thought I was past being cured,"* says
John S. Halloway, of French Camp, Miss.
"I had spent so much time and money and
suffered so much that I had given up all

hopes of recovery. I was so feeble from
the eñect> of the diarrhoea that I could
do no kind of labor, coe ld not even travel,
but by accident I was permitted to find a

bottle of Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, and after taking sev¬

eral bottles I am entirely cured of that

trouble. I am so pleased with the result
that I am anxious that it be in reach of all
who suffer as I have." For sale by Dr. A.
J. China.

-M-KM----. -

Mrs. McKinley Provided For.

Buffalo, September 15.-President
McKinley has left a will. The instru¬
ment was executed sometime before
the shooting, and at no time during
his final suffering was there any wish to
revise it or to frame a codicil. It left
the bulk of his proprety to Mrs. Mc¬
Kinley. How much the estate is worth
cannot be stated with exactness by
tbose most familiar with the late
President's business affairs, but it is
believed to be a goodly sum, although
not amounting to a large fortune.

Reflections of a Bachelor.

New York Press.
Our good deeds slip away easily : our

sins ride us with whip and spur.
From youth we learn nothing about

age, but from age we learn all we

know about youth.
A bachelor is one because he could,

but wouldn't: a maid because she
would, but couldn't.

It isn't worse, but somehow it al¬
ways seems worse, to be half a liar
than half truthful.
Love that has to be carried in the

door with supporting arms can flit out
the window with its own wings.

New York, Sept. IS.-The committee
of 18 of the anti-Tammany organiza¬
tions which has been holding sessions
for several days, considering candi¬
dates for mayor to be submitted to |
the general conference of the organ¬
ization took a final vote tonight which
stood : For Seth Low 17 ; for George
L. Rives 1. The general conference
then met and selected Seth Low as its
candidate for mayor.
Chicago, Sept. 18.-Magistrate

Prindiville today decided to allow
Emma Goldman, the anarchist, her
freedom until the case comes up for
hearing, under bonds of $20,000. Her
attorneys said they had secured $15, -

OOO and immediately left the court
room to seek the additional money
necessary. Meanwhile Miss Goldman
was led back to the woman's anenx at
the Harrison street station. She was

much disappointed at the amount of
the bond required.
H. H. Tant, a telegraph operator re¬

cently employed by the Southern
Railway at Hamburg, has entered
suit against the company for $20,000
for damages alleged to have been
caused by placing his name on the
black list. While the full answer of
the railroad has not been filed, it is
stated in the petition for removal that
Tant was discharged for unsatisfactory
work and because he violated the laws
relating to the use of intoxicants. In
his complaint Tant alleges that he was

fired from the Hamburg office on Dec.
26, 1900. Later, he declares, he ob¬
tained a position with the Plant sys¬
tem, but alleges that he was fired by
that company when it became known
that his name was on the black list.

Columbia, September IS.-Miss
Concha Balaguer, whose case has ex¬

cited considerable comment, is now at
the South Carolina State Hospital for
the Insane. She arrived here last
night in charge of an attendant and
seemed very much pleased to come

here and is in good health and spirits.
Washington, Sept. 19.-Senator Wel¬

lington, of Maryland, has written a

letter to a friend in this city, denying
that he said he was indifferent to the
shooting of McKinley and expressing
his abhorance of Czolgocz's crime.

In his speech at Minneapolis a few
weeks ago Mr. Roosevelt said: "If
you will study your past history as a

nation you will see that we have made
many blunders and have been guilty
of many shortcomings, and yet that
we have always in the end come out
victorious, because we have refused
to be daunted by blunders and defeats;
have recognized them, but have per¬
severed in spite of them. So it must
be in the future. " This is a hopeful
sign. Mr. Roosevelt is the first of
our leading statesmen, we believe,
to confess that "as a nation" we have
made many blunders and been guilty
of many shortcomings. Most Repub¬
lican statesmen have been ready
enough to make the confession for the
Democratic party and Democratic
administrations, and Democratic
statesmen have been as ready to re¬

turn the compliment in kind ; but the
present President is solitary and alone
in making it for both sides and all
sides-for we "we,' as a nation. It is
a good sign. It is a promising frame
of mind for the new President to
enter on the discharge of the delicate
duties of his most responsible posi¬
tion.-News and Courier.

Cuts and. Bruises Quickly Healed.
Chamberlain's Pain Balm applied to a

cut, bruise, burn, scald or like injury will
instantly allay the pain and will heal the
parts in less time than any other treat¬
ment. Unless the injury is very severe it
?will not leave a scar. Pain Balm also cures

rheumatism, sprains, swellings and lame¬
ness. For sale by Dr. A. J. China.

ROAD TO MARION, N. C.

The Northwestern railway better
known as the "Wilson Short Cut,' be¬
tween Camden and Sumter, has made
a deal with the South Carolina and
Georgia Extension, and will after the
15th of September run their trains on

through to Marion, N C. As yet the
schedule has not been changed, but
the statement of their purpose to ex¬

tend their road has beeen made pub¬
lic. They are now constructing a

freight depot just above the office of
the oil mill. Their steps in the direc¬
tion of advancement will be of great
benefit to Camden.-Wateree Messen¬
ger.

STATEVAIRTNOTES"
Select specimens of your choicest

grains, vegetables, finely bred stock,
including poultry, for exhibition at
the State Fair. A little effort on your
part will secure one or more of the
handsome premiums.
Secretary Holloway informs us that

the prospect for a fine exhibit and
large attendance is very battering.
The demand for premium lists of

the State Fair continues. Write soon

for a copy to Thos. W. Holloway,
Secretary, Poma ria, S. C.
Experience and observation are

our best teach rcs, hence the necessity
to visit the next State Fair.
How to encourage and keep the boys

on the farm? Take them off of it occa-

sionlly for recreation and sight-seeing,
where such opportunities as the next
annual State Fair will afford.

ASTHMA GU
Asthmaiene Brings Instant Relief and Permanent

Cure in All Cases.

SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL.
WRITE YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS PLAINLY.

CHAINED
FOR TEAS

RELIEF:

There is nothing like Asthmalene. It

brings instant relief, even in the worst
cases. It cures when all else fail*.

The Rev. C. F. Wells, of Villa Ridge,
EL, sajs: "Your trial bottle of Asthma-
lene received in good condition. I cannot
tell you how thankful I feel for the good
derived from it. I was a slave, chained
with putrid sore throat and asthma for ten
years. I despaired of ever being cured.
I saw your advertisement for the cure of
this dreadful and tormenting disease, as¬

thma, and thought you had overspoken
yourselves, but resolved to give it a trial.
To my astonishment, the trial acted like a

charm. Send me a full-size bottle.''

Very truly yours,

REV. DR. MORRIS WECHSLER.
Rabbi of the Cong. Bnai Israel.

New York. Jan. 3. 1901.
Drs. Taft Bros'. Medicine Co.,
Gentlemen: Your Asthmalene is an ex¬

cellent remedy for asthma and hay fever,
and its composition alleviates all troubles
which combine with asthma. Its success

is astonishing and wonderful.
After having it carefully analyzed,

can state that Asthmalene contains
opium, morphine, chloroform or ether.

Rev. Dr. Morns Wechsler.

we
no

Avon Springs, New York, Feb. 1, 1901.
Dr. Taft Bros. Medicine Co.
Gentlemen: I write this testimonial from a sense of duty, having tested the won-

derfal effect of your Asthmalene, for the cure of asthma. My wife has been afflicted
with spasmodic asthma for the past 12 years. Having exhausted my own skill as well
as many others, I chanced to see your sign upon your windows on 130th street, New
York, I at once obtained a bottle of Asthmalene. My wife commenced taking it about
the first of November. I very soon noticed a radical improvement. After using one

bottle her asthma has disappeared and she is entirely free from all symptoms. I feel
that I can consistently recommend the medicine to all who are afflicted with this dis¬
tressing disease. Yours respectfully, O. D. Phelps, M. D.

Dr. Taft Bros. Medicine Co. *Feb. 5, 1901.
Gentlemen: I was troubled with asthma for 22 years. I have tried numerous reme¬

dies, but they have all failed. I ran across your advertisement and started with a trial
bottle. I found relief at once. I have since purchased your full-size bottle, and I am
ever grateful. I have family of four children, and for six years was unable to work.
I am now in the best of health and am doing business every day. This testimony you
can make such use of as you see fit. S. Raphael,
Home address, 235 Rivington street. 67 East 129th st., New York City.

Trial Bottle Sent Absolutely Free on Receipt of Postal.

Do not delay. Write at once, addressing DR. TAFT BROS'. MEDICINE CO., 79 East
130th street, New York City.
Aug 16-6m "SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

In Season.
Do You Rim a Gin or Machinery of Any Kind ?

Then come to us for

BELTING, either Leather or Rubber,
PULLEYS or other fixtures,

Machine Oils, Gin supplies in general.

Your attention is invited to our fine line of

SADDLES, HARNESS, WHIPS,
Full stock of

And everything in the Hardware line at reasonable prices.

L. B. DURANT.
Sept 18-x

The Hardware Man of Sumter,

Northwestern Railroad, If^^O^WQJS]
TIME TABLE KO 4 \\ i fA«g^ kl1

In Effect Sunday, July 21, 1901 | -j#lp wÊ |11|
BETWEEN WILSONS MILL AND SUMTEh I J fuSol U^SJSLM.I^SB^
Southbound Daily ex Snnday Northbound ^Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat-s

m*WiTPd" 72 <ent business conducts* for MODERATE FEES. \
BT1&Ju >OUS OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U.S. PATEN fOfriCC j

PKSTAliOA H PM Sa__ we can secare patent ia less time thïtx awseS
o on T Snmt» Ar 12 30 «motefrom Washington. ... . Ç

IÛa ÖUTmter,. Ar f" I Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-J
233Sam. Jonction 12 2 < ?tion> ^Ve a_viset jf patentable or not, free of!

247Tindal 1155 ^charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured. >

300Paskeville 11 SC $ A PAMPHLET,
** How to Obtain Patents," withJ

3 30 Silver ll« fe«ÄU-l-^"i
4oo} {loi* C.A.SNOW&CO.

4 20Summerton 0 IC j 0pp. PATENT OFFICC. WASHINGTON. D. C. |
5 0'DaVI8 9 40 %|vVVVVVVVVVVWVVW««VVw>vvV«tfVV«V^

BETWEEN MILLARD AND ST PAUL
0 BETTER Iii BABBIT IM.

73 75 Daily ex Sunday 72 74 --
,

Mixed AM PM men who nave need for babón

3 40 10 15 Lv Millard Ar 10 45 4 CO metal for renewing bearings can

3 45 10 25 Ar St Paul Lv lo 35 3 50 obtain old type from the undersigned.
BETWEEN SUMTER AND CAMDEN Type metal is much more expensive

than commercial babbit metal and is

69 71 Mixed 68 /O muc}_ superior as any one who has

M AM Daily PX Sunday PM A II used it knows. I have a lot of old
5 30 10 00 Lv Snmier Ar 4 20 9 00 type on hand which will be sold as

5 32 10 02 N rV Junction 4 18 8 58 babbit metal at a price that will
5 57 10 22 Dalzell 3 50 8 25 make it cheaper than babbit.
6 15 10 32 Borden 3 2'-> « 00 Mav 30 X. G' OSTEEX.
6 40 10 5ft ;Rpmberts| 3 05 7 41'*_
655 10*5

'

Eik-rbee 2 5* 7 30 fPTTDTVTTD QTTT?T>
7 15 1120 Ron Ry Jonction 2 40 7 C X U IXIN JLJT OHJ-CJ¿/9
7 25 11 30 Ar ttimden Lr 2 30 7 00 . ,,-1#
PM A« cs c.* G BX Depot) PM A» Onion &ets--leading

THOS. WILSON Prosen' .
s

-î-T~T<-;-1 varieties.
Land Surveying, n " s

_

*~ Also assortment of Garden
T WILL GIVE pmmpt attention to all Seeds.
^ calla for eurvevine and olatti'tr laods. j

BANKS HjoYKiN Havana Sesars.
Oct 10-o I iTchili. Ü

« . ~ ~7~ Large line of fine Havana
Life and 'segars.

Fire Insurance. Toilet Articles.
Call on me, at my residence, Liberty A choice line of Toilet and
Street, for both Life and Fire Insu j Fancy Goods to which atten-

raUCerese?tedy "pEone Ä ^ *» >. invited at

oct25-o,ld,,ena iWoscs1 DeLorme's Drug Store.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Condensed Schedule in Effect July 1,11=01.

No.ll No.13
Paily Daily; EASTERN TIME. No. 6 No.14

Daily Daily

5 20p 7 COa Lv
60Sp 7 41a "

7 25p 8 55a "

S IÖD 928a¡ "

l'Uo;> Li 24a "

Charleston ..

Summerville
.Branchville..
.Orangeburjf..
.. Ringville...

Ar II Ioaj
. 10 82a
.

" i> 03a
.

" I 881a
" 7 J5a

ll 4'
11 s

.-i r ..Sumter.
.Camden..

...Lr
..Lv

730p
G42p
5 15p
4 42p
:j 46p
3 30p
2Oto

0 50?) 11 ! !öa Ar... .Columbia.... .Lv; 7 00a: 4 ppp

52opj 7 Oja Lv... Charleston .. .Ar ll 20a! 73Up
725pj 915a "...Branchville..." 850a 5 lop
805p 0 4:¡a " ....Bamberir " a 27a 450p
817p 952a " ....Denmark.... " 8l3a¡ é33p
835pl010a " ....Blackville." 800a| 418p
988pill 10a ".Aiken." 7 itói !-3p
103Jp ll 50a, Ar. Augusta andLv " I G 20a1 230p
NOTE: in addition TO the above service

trair.s Nos. 15 and 16 run daily between Charles¬
ton and Columbia, carrying elegant Pullman
Sleeping cars. No. 15 leave Charleston ll :00 p.
m. ; arrive Asheville 2 :U0 p. m. No. 10 leave
Columbia 1 :dö a. m. : arrive Charleston 7:00 a.

m. Sleeping cars ready for occupancy at 9 :30
p. m. both at Charleston and Columbia". These
trains make close connections at Columbia
with through trains between Florida points
and Washington and the east. Trains ISos. 13
and 14 carryElegant Pullman Parlor Cars be¬
tween Charleston. Summerville and Asheville.

Ex. ¡Sim. Ex.
Sun.' only j bun.

Lv. Augusta _
Ar. Sandersvilie.

Tennille.

7 00ai 9 30a; 520p
100pl250p' 8 40p
130pj loop: 85üp

Lv. Tennille.
" Sandersville.
Ar. Augusta.

5 30.11 340pi 310p
5 40a.1 350pl 3 23p
9 OOn: Tlitoj 830p

iDailyÍDaily'**
Lv. Savannah.
" Allendale.
" Barnwell.
" Blackville

Ar. Batesburg
Ar. Columbia.

1230aII225p ...

3 40a 326p ll lf.p
413a¡ 356pl2 05p
4 25a| 4l2pl 4 25n

6 15a 5 50p

^E^su

800p

Lv. Columbia.¡ll 40a

Lv. Batesburg
Ar. Blackville.
" Barnwell.
" Allendale.
" Savannah.

120p
133p
2 00p
3 05p

110a!.

630a

2 52a: 10 30a
3 07a ll 40a
3 40a| 1200m
4 50a* ...

Atlanta and Beyond!
Lv. Charleston. 7 00af 520p|.
Ar.Augusta.ill 59a|1030p:.
" Atlanta.j 8 30pi 5 00a1.

Lv.Atlanta.ll OOp' 5 30a| 515p
Ar. Chattanooga.j 5 45a¡ 9 45a;l0U5p
Lv.Atlanta.i.1 6 00a] 415p
Ar. Birminghm. .¡I2n'n:l000p
" Memphis.lviaBir'mgamll.1 S05p! 7 15a

Ar. Lexington.!.j 505p,' 5 00a
" Cincinnati.'.I. T30p! 7 45a
" Chicago.!. 715a¡ 5 30p
Ar. Louisville.!. 750p 8 40a
" St.Louis.j.j 732a| 636p

Ar. Memphis, (viaChatt)....1.1 7 lOpj 8 10a

To Aslieville-Cincinnati-Lonisville.
EASTERN TIME.

:NO134'NC133
Daily'Daily

Lv. Augusta.j 250p| 9 30p
" Batesburg. j 4 cWp 12 07a
Lv. Charleston.j 7 lOa ll 00])

7 20a
10 25a
2 00])
710u
810a
6 50:1

Lv. Columbia (Union Depot).¡ll 30a
Ar. Spartanburg .! 310p
" Asheville .j 7 lop
" Knoxville.j 4 15a
M Cincinnnati.¡ 730p
" Louisville ( via Jellieo).|.

To Washington and the East.
Lv.Augusta.; 25opr 930p
" Batesburg.¡43Spl2 07a
" Columbia..! 555p 215a
Ar. Charlotte.? ? .! 9 Opp 9 45a
Ar. Danville. ._[1251a 13sn
Ar. Richmond. ..j 6 00a. H25p
Ar. Washington. : 35a! 900u
" Baltimore Pa. E.E. 'fl 12a 1125o
" Philadelphix. 'll 35a! 256a
" NewYork.. 2o3pi 613a
Sleeping Car Line between Charleston and

Atlanta, via Augusta, making connections at
Atlanta for all points North and West.
Connections at Columbia with through trains

for Washington and the East ; also for Jackson¬
ville and all Florida Points.
FEANK S. GANNON, J. M. CTJLP,
Third V-P. & Gen. Mgr. T. M., Washington,

EOBT, W. HUNT,
Div. Pass. Agt.,

Charleston, S. C.
S. H. HARDWICK, W. H. TAYLOE,
G. P. A, Washington. A. G. P. A.. Atlanta.

Three Papers a Week f
FOR ABOUT TOE

% PRICE OF ONE. I
jj "This paper and the Atlanta |
.2 TwicerWeek Journal for fr
* fr

ss-ss. I
Here you get the news of |

the world and ali your local g
news while it is fresh, paying ¿
very little more than one |
paper costs. Either paper is |
well worth $i.00, but by spe- *

cial arrangement we are en- f
abled to put in both of thom, |

1 giving three papers a week fr

I for this low price. You can- f
\ not equal this anywhere else, |
é and this combination is the t-

J best premium for those who |
I want a great paper and a |
£ home paper. Take these and fr

you will keep up with the %
times. I

Besides general news, the fr

Twice-a-Week Journal has f
much agricultural matter |

I and other articles of special fr

J interest to farmers, lt has |
I regular contributions by Sam |S Jones, Mrs. \\\ H. Felton, fr

I John Temple Graves, Hon. f
5 C. H. Jordan and other dis- |
% tinguished writers. fr

% Call at this office and leave your %
1 subscriptions for both papers. You fr

S can get a sample copy of either pa- ^
£ per here cn application. fr
r

fr

1, VDITI & ft
Fire Insurance Agency

ESTABLISHED 186«.
Represent, among other Companies

LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE
NORTH BRITISH & MERCANTILE
HOME, of New York.
UNDERWRITERS' AGENCY, N. \.
LANCASTER INSURANCE CO.

Capital represented $75,000,000
Feb 28.

Ätiantiö Gcaist Line

Í^^.?g^y7J^fÍ^" "-«ry
* ILSINGTON COLUMBIA ASL »J

GUSTA RAILROAD.
Condensed Schedule.
Dated April 8, 1901

-
No. !>5 No. &
p. ta

Leave Wilmington «3 45
Leave Marice 6 'Í0
Arrive florence 7 ¡J5

p. ta. a. a».

Leave Florence »8 00 *3 CO
Arrive Sumter 9 15 4 02

Leave Sumter 9 15 *9 23
? rr!ve Cfor&cta 10 40 10 56

^?o. rana '.crough from CharlesiCt* s g

Central E.R., leaving Charlestor 6.25 a. tn

L*np» 8 02 a ra. Manning 8 50 a m

TRAINS GOING NORTh

Ä0. 54 No. 5S
a. m. p. IP.

Leave Columbia «6 40 *3 10
Arrive Samtar .8 05 4 ?3

No. Z'l
a. m p. m

Leave Sumter 8 05 *6 24
Arrive Florence 9 20 7 35

a. ra.

Leafe Florence 10 00
Leave Marion 10 35
Arrive Wilmington 1 25

.Daily. fDaily except 8nndaç.
No 53run8 through to Charleston, 8. O

ia Central R. R., arriving Maning £ 04 jr
TB .Lanes 6.43 p rn, Cbarieiiton 8 30 p m.

Trains on Conway Branch leave Obadbourt
ll 50 a m, arrive Conway 1 30 p rn, retuiD

ng leave Conway 3 40 pm, an ive Chad
boam 5 20 pm, leave Cbadbourn 5.35 p m
«rrive Elrod 8.10 D rn, retcrnme lem^Elrod
8 40 a m, arrive Chadboarn ll 2*, a m Deil
except Sunday.
J. R. KENLY, Gen'l Manager
T. M. EMERSON, Traffic Manager.;'
9. W. . RRSOK Gen'l Pasa Aeen

A COTTON ROOT AND

Pennyroyal Pills,
Original and gennine. Always reliable and
safe. Ladies: Always ask for Dr Rast's
Cotton Root and Pennyroyal Female Pills.
They never fail and never injere. Mailed to

any address on receipt ot $1 by J F W
DeLorme, Samter, S. C.
Gentlemen, get tbe new, novel discovery,

PIGEON MILK
INJECTION.

Cores Gonorrhoea and Gleet io 1 to 4 days.
Its action is magical, Preveots sinclare. Ail
complete. To ba carried in vest pocket.
Sore preventative. Sent by mail in plain
package, prepaid, on receipt of price $1
per box; 3 for S2 50. For sale in Samter by
J F W DeLorme. 5

ATLANTIC COAST LIE.
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT.

WilmiogtoD, N. C., Joly 21st, 1901

Fast .Line
BETWEEN

ttl arni Coliiili ai Mi
AND

NORTH CAROLINA,
CONDENSED 8CHEDULE.

Going West. I lo Effect Jao'y
No 52 I 13'b, 19.0'.

Going East'
No 53

?am 'po
7 00 Lv Charleston, SC Ar 8 05
8 37 Lv Lanes, SC 'Ar 6 30
9 51 Lv Samter.SC Ar 4 33
1113 Ar CoIambia.SC Lv 3 00«
p m
12 34 Ar Prosperity, S O Lv 143-
12 4 7 Ar Newberry, SC Lv 12-
1 32 Ar Clinton, SC Lv 12 2 «

1 50 Ar Laurens, SC Lv }2l'<-
3 25 Ar Greenville, S C .Lv 10 5o
3 lO Ar Sp«rt«nb"r?. S C Lv 10 43

p m
7 13
9 20

Ar
Ar

Wino8boro, S C
CbiHotte. N C

a m
Lv 10 18
Lv 8 \<ï

p m
6 ll
7 15

Ar Hendersoville, N C Lr
Ar Asheville. NC Lv

a m
9 0»
8 60-

?Daily.
Nos 52 and 53 solid trains between Charlee*

ton and Greenville, S C.
H M Emerson,

Gen'l Passenger Agent
J R Ken ly, T M Kmerson,
i reo'I Manager. Traffic Manager

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
tforth-Eastern R. R. of S. C

CONDENSED SCHEDULE
TRAINS GOING SO ¡JTB

Dated
/an 14. 1901

No.
35»

No.
23*

No
53*

No
51*

Le Florence
Le Kingstree
.ir Lance
Le Lanes
Ar Charleston

a m
2 34

3 38
3 38
5 04

p m
7 45
8 46
9 04
9 3U

10 55

p m
6 45
8 30

a m

940

lt 20
U 20
1 0C

TRAINS GOING NORTH
No. No. No. Nc
78* 32* 52« 50*

Le Charleston
\r L&nep
-e Lanes

:,<? Kiugstree
Ar Florence

am pm
6 33 4 43
8 16 6 15
8 16 6 15
8 32
9 25 7 25
a ni pm

am pm
7 00 4 00
8 32 5 3$

5 35-

7 05
a m pm

.Daily fDaily except Sunday
No. 62 rues through to Columbia vb Ceo

ral R. B. cf S. C.
Trams Nos. 78 and S2 ran via Wilson and

'ayetteviile-Short Line-and mako close
otiuectiuc for all points North.
T'sins on C. & D R. R. leave Florence

isi'v except Sunday 9 50 a o, arr;v8 Darling-
ou 0 15 a m, Hurtsville 9 15 a rn, Cheraw
Il 30 a m, Wadesboro 2 25 pm. Leave
florence d£i!y except Sunday 7 55 p m, ar-

ive Darlington 8 20 p m, Eennettsville 9 17
./ ru, Gibson 9 45 p m. Leave Florence
ïr.ndav only 9 30 a m. arrive Darlington
10 05 a m

L¿AVC- Gibson daily except Sunday 6 00
* m, Bencettsville 7 00 a m, arrive Darling¬
ton 8 00 a rn, leav> Darlington 8 50 a m, ar

:ivp Florence 9 15 am. Leave Wadesboro
lally except Sunday 3 00 p m, Cheraw 4 45
pm, Kartsviile 7 00 am, Darlington 6 2S-
p rn, arrive Florence V CO p m. Leave Dar¬
lington Sunday only 8 50 a rn, arrive Flo
snce 9 15 am.
J. R. KENLEY, JNO. F. DIVINE.

Geo'l Manager. Gen'l Sup't
H. M. EMERSON, Traffic Manager.
T. M. EMERSON, Gen'l Pass. Agent


